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COMPLETE BLOW III PIE TO DROP HABEASnSPECi
FROM

ENVOY
MEXICO? lieu soon T tjitai

I InlrlLI

Bull" Young Dies from Jess

Willard's Hook to Jaw in

the Vernon Arena

v Mill.

OPPONENT CHARGED

WITH MANSLAUGHTER

ight Promoters and the Ref-

eree Held as Accessories

Concussion of Brain

Death Cause.

By Associated Press.
Los Angeles, Aug. 23 John ("Bill")

Young, jr the prize fighter who was!
nocked out last night by Jess Wil

lard, died today at the hospital, where
an operation was performed early to
day to relieve cerebral hemorrhages.
The surgeons who performed the op

eration gave concussion of the brain
as the cause of death. .

Jess Willard, who had been placed
ndtr technical arrest after the fight I

CORPUS
A VERY GLOOMY FUTURE

EORSEEN BY CIRMETTI

Appalled by Prospect of Try

ing to Live Down Scandal

of Reno Trip.

By Associated Press.
San Francisco, Aug, 23. F. Drew

Camlnetti foresees a gloomy future. He
professes not to be worried over his
approaching trial for alleged viola-
tion of the Mann act, for which his
companion, Mauri I. Diggs, has been
convicted; but ho appears to be ap
palled by the prospect of trying to
live down the scandal caused by his
trip to Reno with Dlggst Marsha War-
rington and Lola Norrls.

'Suppose," he said yesterday, "the
indictments against me were dropped.
What could I do There is nothing
in California for me I must go where
the name of Caminettl is unknown.

When public opinion is against a
man, it is just about his finish. After
I was Indicted I went back to Sacra-
mento and tried to get a Job. I didn't
care what kind of a job- - anything to
keep my mind off my troubles. But
nobody would have me around.

"You think it's .easy for me to see
myself pointed out and whispered

last night pending the outcome .oflabout? Well, It's not; and I have
time trying to appear as if I did

ACTION
Thaw's Latest Plan to Await

Trial on Charge of Being

Fugitive from Mat-teawa- n.

ULTIMATUM FROM

DOMINION OFFICERS

Thaw Can Either Accept De-

portation to Vermont or

Stay in Jail Until

October. y

By Associated Press.
Sherbrooke. Que., Aug. 23. Out of

the tangle of legal red tape surround-
ing the c isi of Harry K. Thaw, de-

tained in the Sherbrooke jail as a fu-

gitive from Matteawan, there Issued
this afternoon what was understood
to be an ultimatum from the Immigra-
tion authorities.

It- was that Thaw, If he so elected,
would be deported to Newport, Vt., as
an undesirable after his arraignment
in court here on Wednesday and that
ttien the Canadian authorities would ,
withdraw entirely from the affair. I'
he chooses not to submit to deporta--
lion he will be held here under the1
present commitment of being a fugi-

tive and will not have a hearing,
should he drop his habeas corpus
proceedings, , until the October term '

of court
This put the next step in the case

squarely up to the prisoner himself,
situation said to be very pleasing to

him. His lawyers conferred with him
all forenoon, but with what result was
not made known. Roger O'Mara of
Pittsburgh, reported to be on his way
here to take charge of the case for
the Thaw family, had not arrived this
afternoon and Thaw, was still the
dominant head of the proceedings.

District Attorney Conger of Duch--
ess county, N. Y Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

Franklin Kennedy and others
concerned in getting Stanford White s
sluyer back to Matteawan are await-
ing developments, meantime exerting
pressure on the Vermont authorities
in anticipation ol extradition proceed-- 1

ings in that state.
Thaw will probably never have a

hearing on the habeas corpus writ,
according to a statement by one of his
counsel today. The date for this hear-
ing has been set for next Wednesday,
but the entire habeas corpus proceed-
ings will be dropped before then If
the latest proposal 1b carried out

This Is to have the writ withdrawn
and permit Thaw to face trial on the
defective charge on which he was
committed to jail by Justice Dupuis at
Coaticook. In this event Thaw would
appear before a magistrate and se-

lect the method of his trial, whether
it should be by jury or by the court.
without a jury. Should he elect a
trial by Jury his case would not ordi-
narily come up before autumn, and
a month or more of delay would con
sequently reeult. Whatever the ver-

dict, many months, perhaps years, of
litigation could follow in appeals from
the verdict

Sherbrooke, Que., Aug. 23. Rumors.
of a possible attempt to "rescue" Har
ry Thaw from the prison here so
alarmed the provincial authorities to
day that Sir Lomer Gouln, premier
cf the province, telegraphed to Sheriff
Aylmer asking that official to give his
opinion ss to whether the ordinary
staff at the prison was protection
enough against a "raid."

The sheriff telegraphed, the premier
that he had no fears on this score, al-

though he thought an armed guard
would be useful to escort the prisoner
to court' He pointed out that th. dia-- ,
play of unusual precautions against
rescue might only serve to suggest :

such an attempt to the prisoner or his
friends or even to Irresponsible per- -,

sons In search of adventure or eager ;

to get some of the Thaw money, which
has been prominent In Canadian ac ',

counts of the case. 4

Don't Know Whose Boss.
Harry K. Thaw's group of Canadian

lawyers, nearly all of whom were re
tained by telegraph, found themselves
today confronting three questions:

First, who waa in charge of his
case? Second, from whom were they
to receive their fees? Third, with
whom were they to consult pending
Thaws arraignment In the Superior
court on Wednesday next on a writ
of habeas corpus?

When Mr. and Mra Qeorgt Lauder
Carnegie arrived here Wednesday
night after Thaw's arrest at Coaticook
aa a fugitive from Matteawan It waa
understood that they would take
charge of hla case, and that from
them counsel would receive Instruc-
tions aa to the desires ot the Thaw
family.

Thaw at that time had been warned
by relatives In lengthy messages not
to Insist on personal Instructions to
counsel, and It waa understood that
his lawyers were to Ignore him In
heir efforts to thwart his deportation

to the state pt New York. But when
Mr. and Mra. Carnegie left Sherbrooke
Thaw resumed his old tactics, and hla
eight lawyers were In a quandary to- -
day aa to who was chief counsel.

Ostensibly i. N. Greensfleld of Mon
treal had precedence among th group
of those fighting In Thaw's behalf, but
hn had nothing In wr. Ling to Indicate
thla; and with Thaw'a growing ten-
dency to take matters In his own
hands, aa was the rase at all of his
habeaa corpus proceedings In New
York, the lawyers were puixled aa to
the outcome.

Th Thaw iswyera today wera
en page four.

EIJTIEE1S
After Night of Rioting Be-

tween Detectives and

Striking Iron Mould-

ers and Friends.

DETECTIVE BEATEN

ALMOST TO DEATH

More Than 25 Arrests Were

Made Small Police Force

Had to Make Deseper-at- e

Fight.

By Associated Press.
Erie, Pa., Aug. 2 3. Two troops of

the Pennsylvania constabulary under
O. Li. Adams arrived here early today
to patrol the city after a night of riot-
ing in which one man was almost
killed In clashes between private de-

fectives on one side" and striking iron
moldcrs and their sympathizers on the
other. Adams stationed his men in
the manufacturing business districts
to such advantage that the streets
were carefully patrolled and strict
watch was kept for further trouble.

The rioting began about midnight,
when striking 'molders and their
friends became involved In street
fights with strike breakers who were
guarded by private detectives, The
first battle occurred at the boarding
house of Edward Stafcr. one of the
detectives. He had been active on
other occasions, it was said, and when
his place of abode was discovered a
mob stormed the house and almost
beat him to death before he was
rescued by the police and taken to a
hospital where he was thought to be
dying.

The authorities finally decided to
ppeal to Governor Tener at Harris- -

burg, and troops D of Butler and A of
Grensburg were ordered from bar
racks at once. They were hurried
here by special train.

The molders In a number of union
plants struck last December and the
strike, has 4e?n continued with bitternes-

s'-ever 'since, 'threats, it Is alleged,
having been made to burn the city. r.

-- The appearance of troopers, whose
coming was unheralded, was bitterly
resented by the r union leaders, who
declared they would continue the
strike. President George A. Cook of
the Central Labor union -- piferred
with the executive committee' and at
noon the announcement was made
that a strike of all union men In the
Ity would be called tomorrow or Mon

day, the exact hour to be decided at
a meeting to be held tonight. Should
this plan be carried out It will In
crease the number of idle workmen
n Erie by approximately 7000.

Further plans for continuing the
strlko will be perfected at a mass
meeting of all union workmen In the
city tomorrow afternoon.

T

Bankers Conference Will Make

No Effort to Prevent Pre-- -

sent Legislation.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Aug. 2 S. Conciliation and

has been adpoted aa a
policy by the resolution committee
ot the American Bankers conference
here, called to cryatalize objections to
currency legislation pending in con
gress.

There will be no effort by tne Dank
era to prevent currency legislation at
the present session of congress, aa aa
vacated In resolutions offered yester
day by James B. Forgan of Chicago.
Instead they will present a friendly
criticism of the administration's bill
with a willingness to compromise on
those questions which are in debate.

This waa decided by the resolutions
committee, which took a recess early
today after a long conference. In

thl aattltude the committee
followed the advice of George H
Reynolds of Chicago, who on ThUrs
day conferred with Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo.

'
rEILAGRA VICTIM KIIXEI)

WIKK AM) THEM HIMSELF
By Associated Press,

Leakavllle, N. C, Aug. 23. Sam
Harris of this place fatally shot his
wife twice In the breast wit h hot
gun yesterday and then reloading the
weapon ahot himself through the head
Harris has been a sufferer with pel
lagra for some time and the general
opinion la that the disease had si
fected his mind.

KIB.fi AT HAWOVFR. MASH,
e.vi'Hi:i tioo.otio da.magi:

' By Associated Press.
Hnnnver, Mass., Aug. II. Fir

which broke out early 'today In th
New Haven station her destroyed th
pasnonger snd freight depots, a grain
.ill mill wnrehouse, a number of
freight rnrs and sis other building'
canning a Ions of $100,009.

Huerta May Send Man to Talk

With President Unoffi-

cially as to Peace

Plans.

MAY RECONSIDER THE

LIND PLAN REJECTION

Merely Effort to Gain Time,

Hold Some Wilson Will

Not Recede from His

- Position.

By Associated Press..
Washington, Aug. 23. Develop-

ments- In the Mexican situation were
moving swiftly today toward a point
which officials expected to determine
whether President Wilson would read
his special message to xongress Tues-
day. Direct advices from Mexico that
Provisional President Huerta wished
to reconsider his rejection of the
American proposals before President
Wilson laid the negotiations bare be-fo-

the world have changed the sit-- ,
uation, and today the president's plane
were contingent upon the moves of the
next few hours. ,

President Wilson Interrupted work
on his message long enough today to
Bet a few hours' recreation on the golf
links. It is his usual week-en- d diver-
sion and the president seldom per-
mits anything to Interfere with it.

Suggestions have been made to the
Washington government, since the ex-

change of notes, whicn indicate a ten-
dency on tho part of the Huertu offi-

cials to delay the Issue. The pub-
lished report In Mexlca. City that
Kmllio Rabasa would be sent to Wash-
ington by Huerta. on a enriHdentlal
mission is credited here to the extent
that it Is known that mm a has un-

der consideration a plan to send an
envoy to the United States t( talk f

with President Wilson, Just
ai Mr. Una did with Huerta. It ic
believed, howovur, that Frederii'o
Gamboa, minister of foreign relation?,
would be tho man .chosen by Huerta
for the mission, tf such la Intended. r i

Whether such a suggestion would
meet the approval of tho United States
la not known as yet, but as evidencing
a desire to reonsldw the llrst refec
tion ot the American nroposaln, the
ntWB Is regi.-.lo-l of much slgnlfi-rane- e.

...
Wilson's tNisllluii Vtu hunged.

That the. United States Kovernnient,
however, will not icld from Its posi
tion that Huurta must be ellmimUtd
as a facto- - In the uttMtiion Is ilxely
to lie made .Main j tho Mexico Olv
administration before fl:imlo.i comes
so that his m'silon would constitute
a supplement-i- t y procedure ti brlni!
about such nn understanding.

In many quarters, however, the send
ing or an envoy to talk with President
Wilson Is regarded as an effort to de
lay the plans of the American govern
ment Something definite, however. Is
being awaited by the United Status
and it Is unlikely that this govern
went will wait beyond Monday for
tangible evidence on the Dart of the
Huerta government to recede from Its
position. The present intention Is to
nave President Wilson to proclaim In
the message to congress os Tuesday
me policies the United Btates will
pursue and which the nations of the
world, It Is expected hero, will firmly
support.

Huerta Still Ota Arms.
Exports 'of arms from El Paso to

the Huerta garrison at Juarei are
being made under an old permit Is.
sued on June J6lh. according to of
rtriaigVhera, who declare no permits
have been Issued since that date
when authority for a large exporta.
tlon was given. Officials understand
here that the shipments have been
made In small portions.

CULLOWHEE OPENS

Enrollment Increased About Z5 por
tent of Former Year Dormi-

tory About i1n,lNhl.

Correspondence-o- f The Oaiette-New- s.

Cullowhec, Aug. 2a The Cullowhee
ivormal and .Industrial school opened
Tuesday with an enrollment which Is
an Increase of about 16 per cent, over
that for the fall term of the former
year. Students are continuing to
come In, and a good many others are
expected before th end of the week.

The third story of the glrlsdorml
lory has been finished and furnished
to accommodate the extra number of

Iris. The building la being rut up
Into rooms to cars for the boys who
are coming In. aa all the private
homes are already morn than filled.

New administration building Is be
Inc hurried to completion. It Is
modern brick structure, with all the

equipments, and when fin
lined will be one of the best arrange:
and equipped school buildings I

weatern North Carolina.

I YEARS OM BON Al .

It YEAIIH OLD DAUGHTER

'Fly Associated Press.
Union, Ind., Aug. 13. Josep!

Fl"hrr, said to be 102 years old an
claiming tu have raat his first vote for
Andrew Jackson for prwildent psssci
hrou.--h hers 1st yesterday In a nnt- -

horae wagon on hla wny to Bedford,
Ind., to make his future home. II

accompnnled bv his daughter, .7

and bis son, M. Fisher save he was

Young's injuries, was taken into
tody by Deputy sheriffs on a charge I

of manslaughter Immediately after I

Young died. I

The promoters of the fight, Thomas I

McCarey and Al Greenwald, and I

the referee, Charles Eyton, gave them-- 1

selves up to the authorities when they
learned of Young s death. It was said
they would be held as accessories.

An operation on Young's skull, in
an effort to relieve a cerebral hem.
orrhage, was at first pronounced f

success, but hospital attendants de
clared a few hours, later that the pug
ilist probably would .die before the
end of the day.

In addition to the hemorrhage of
the brain those attending the fighter
declared that there were so many I

complications that It was Impossible to
underrate them, although they denied
a report that hls back had been brok
en. When Young was knocked out
last night and failed to revive, four
phj'sicians, worked over him for 30
minutes while 6000 spectators stood
on their seats and waited for the out
come. .

Young was found to be suffering
from a cerebral hemorrhage caused by

fall to tho csnvns in the eleventh
round, when Willard put him down
with a terrific right hook to the Jaw.

When he failed to respond to thel
treatment of his seconds In the ring,
Young was placed In an ambulance
and rushed to a hospital in Los An-

geles less than a year ago as sparring
partner of the late Luthern McCarthy.

Young's home is at Glen Rock,
Wyoming.

RANK TRIAL ADJOURNED;

IT

By Associated Press.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 23. With the

state's closing argument still uncom
pleted. Judge Roan at 1:40 this after
noon adjourned the trial of Leo M.

Frank for the murder of Mary Pha- -

gan until 9 o'clock Monday.

PANAMA RAILROAD
ON BIG QUAGMIRE

Five Million Cubic Yards of Eartb
Placed In Embankments

Only Three Mil Long.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 23. A hard

FORMER PATIENT SHOT

IT NEW T

Woman Regarded Dr. Taylor

Responsible for Illness

After Operation.

By Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 23. Shot at by a

woman who stood at arms length from
him In Sixth avenue vesterdav. Dr.
Howard C. Taylor, a visiting physician
at Roosevelt hospital, escaped the
bullet and, believing the woman had

Imed at another, person, went to his
ome, ignorant that he was the In

tended victim.
A few hours later Dr. Taylor was

informed of the facts, among them
that his assailant had been Identified
as Helen Turozcr, 29 years old, a ser
vant, whom the physician had operat
ed upon for appendicitis.

Arrested on a charge of assault the
woman said she had regarded' Dr.
Taylon responsible for Illness that fol-
lowed the operation, according to the
police, and had decided to kill him.
A girl companion of Miss Turozer at
the time of the shooting also was arr-

ested.-

in mm STRIKE

ollowed Refusal of Companies

to Reply to Requests of

Grievance Committee.

By Associated Press.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 23. A

strike of lnterurban trainmen on the
four systems entering Indianapolis,
apparently not well organized, went
nto eftec at 4 o'clock this morning

upon the. refusal of the lnterurban
companies to reply to the request of
the union grievance committee for ar-
bitration of the men's demands for a

-- hour day and higher wages.
Policemen guarded every lnterurban

car that went out of this .city this
morning, two officers accompanying
each car to the city limits and return
ing on the next inbound car. There
was no Inr" cation, however, of any
trouble.

lnterurban officials declared none
of the companies is hampered In the
least and that all cars are moving, but
some of the cars diu not leave on
schedule time this morning. The
strike began in a desultory fashion
trainmen refusing to take their runs
when called In the customary fashion
and it is Impossible to determine how
extensive the strike is.

About 626 men are employed as mo
tormen and conductors out of Indian
apolis, and the union men assert 90
per cent are organized.

N. C. AUTOMOBILES

More than V000 Licensed In State,
Valued at $8,000,000 l"ar-do-

and Requisitions.

Special to The Gazette-New- s. '

Raleigh, Aug. 23. With nearly oo
automobiles licensed by the secretarj
of state, It is estimated that not lea
than 18. 000,000 Is Invested In these
machines by the people of North Car
ollna and that the total will reach
nearly $8,000,000 before the end of
the year. Secretary of Btata Grimes
nan aitaln railed the attention of sher
iffs, cblefs-of-poll- and other officials
to section 21 of the automoDiie law
whieh makes It Incumbent on these
officers to report all automohllea "not

reentered. It Is believed there are
manv such machines In the Btaie.

John T. Benbow, an attorney ot
Wln.ton-Sale- was here to conter
with the corporation commission and
State Bank Examiner Hubbard with
reference to the reorganization of the
Vadkln Valley bank at Bast Bena
Mr. Hen how said hs wanted to nave
the affairs of the Institution strength
ened out to the end that the deponl
tors, some 200 In number, might re- -

caIvs everv rent.
Governor Craig has nonorea a re

qulsltlon from the governor Of South
Carolina for J. F. Gregg, who Is want
ed In Lexington county, S. C on the
charae of practicing medicine con
trsry to law. The governor also Issues
a reoulsltlon on the governor or ueor
gla for E. H. Oray, wanted In Anson
county on the charge of embezzlement
and false Drntense.

Qovcrnor Craig has granted a par
don to Wilson Curran of Anson county
who was convicted In April, 112, of
manslaughter and sentenced to three
years on the roads, Th prisoner's
honlih been Impaired since he entered
in his sentence and aa a result his

mind la affected, and further punish
ment might prove fatal.

OUTFIELDER HtCKM.tX HOLD

TO WINKTON-HALE- CLUB

Tlv Associated Presa,
Bristol. Aug. 13. Preel

dent J. H. Anhworth of the Brl
,.,,h t.f th Animliirblan league ha
nnnounced the sale of Outfielder Hlrk
man, one of the fntet In this Iwasue,....nd to Wltmion-Miiem- , io rnpoiv i,.
The consideration U not mndo public

Bryan's Endorsement of Wil-

son Measure Completely

Routs the "Insur- - :

;' ;i gents."

By Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 23. With the

Insurgent democrats of the
house banking committee routed by
an eleventh hour coup in which Sec-
retary Bryan completely endorsed
President Wilson's plans for the ad-

ministration Currency bill, the cau-
cus today continued consideration of
the measure .and took up the

features with, prospect of liav-in- g

the completed bill presented to
the house early next week. Admin-
istration leaders wpre more confident
of harmonious andj speedy action.

Objections to features of the bill,
the outgrowth of (the Chicago confer-
ence of bankers, probably will find
expression on the floor of the house
and will be presented to the senate
banking committee1, where most hope
of amending the bill centers.

THREE MAYORALTY

ITICKE1S IN N. Y.

Mayor Gaynor's Decision to

Run Again Insures a Very

Lively Fight.

By Associated Press,
New York, Aug. 23. Mayor Gay- -

or's determination to run for re
election as an Independent guaran
tees one of the liveliest municipal
campaigns New York has seen in sev-

eral years. There 'will be three tick-
ets in the field, democratic, fusion and
Gaynor. A i

The democratic designating com
mittee meets this afternoon to name
as its mayoralty candidate, Edward E
UqCaH, recently a jf.preme court lus-tlc- e

and now president of the public
service commission. fuslonists.
who Include republicans, progressives,
Independence leaguers and some Inde-
pendent democrats, have selected John
Purroy" Mttchcl.

Mayor Gaynor will run as. the can
dldate of the "Gaynor league" with i

full Gnvnor ticket behind him. The
mayor will make his appeal to anti- -
Tammany sentiment in all parties, but
his chief backers now are anti-Ta-

many democrats. ;

District Attorney Whitman, It was
expected, would be endorsed by the
democratic committee today as a can
dldate for despite the fart
that he is already the fusion candl
date.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
JOINS TEETOTALERS

Report Has It He. Has Foresworn
Even the Famous Beer and

. tlio Chorlest Wines.

By Associated Press.
Berlin, Aug. 23. Emperor William

Is reported to have Joined the rank
of teetotalers. It Is known that dur
ing his recent northern cruise the em
peror abandoned the use of practically
all alcoholic beverages and It Is under
stood that he has permanently fore.
sworn even the Fatherland's famouti
beer and its choicest wines. As a sub
stltute he has taken to lemonade with
a dash of orange Juice.

In Imperial circles It has long been
known that Emperor William was
creatly Impressed with statistical
study of the effects of alcohol, rang.
Ing from Incitement to crime to Im
pairment of man's working efficiency,
He often expressed the opinion
members of his court that Immoderate
drinking was one of the greatest fac
tors In retarding the development of
nations.

The emperor has not forced his
opinion upon his friends, however,
and his own stand has received little
publicity, perhaps for the same reason
that the minister or education ot
South German state once opposed the
establishment of a good templar lodge
on the ground that It threatened one
of the most Important Industries of
ths empire. The Imperial exampl
usually carries great weight

PI BMSH1NO 1IOVSE Tl'RNED

OVER TO 1'. S. A. ntKHBYTERI AN

By Associated Press.
Nashville. Aug. 21. J. H. Zarecor,

president of the Cumberland Presby
terlan Publishing board, haa given out
a statement In which he aald that
through a compromise, the Cumber
land Presbyterian Publishing house,
located at Nashville, will be turned
over to the Presbyterians, V. 8. A., to
day.

STANDARD OIL TANKH IX

TIRKEY lll'RNED LAST NIGHT

By Associated Press.
Smyrna, AiHatle Turkey, Aug. II.

The large Standard OH depots hsr
cai uht lire during the night and In

.yeelucular bias 2600 raat of oil
war. ilulrnviil. Tknki whlrh con
tained a thousand Inns of oil wert en- -
dsngered.

not mind it,

Caminettl denied that he had be.
come reconciled with his wife. He
said they had had dinner at the same
house once since he had been in San
Francisco and that he had been once
to play with his little daughter. a

STENOGRAPHER SAYS HE

TRY

Senator Bristow's Employe

..May, Die Police Look

ing for D. H. Schultz.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 2.1. Francis A.

Rellly, personal stenographer to Sen
ator Bristow of Kansas, was shot and
probably fatally wounded early this
morning on the street.

On his wav to the hospital Rellly
accused his chum, D. H. Schults of the
shooting. Two bullets took effect In
Rellly's body, both being fired at such
close range that Rellly's clothing took
Are.

Schultz escaped and is being sought
by the police, who have failed to dis
cover the motive for the attack.
Schultz was private secretary to O. K.
Davis, national secretary to the legis
lative party until a few days ago,
when he resigned his position.

BIG REDUCTION

Government Gets Armor Plate $97
hoapcr Than Last Bought

30 per Cpnt Rrtluitlon.

By Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 23. A contract

for 3800 tons of armor plate for the
newest American dreadnought now

under construction has been awarded
by the navy department to the Car-

bon Steel company, of Pittsburgh, at
(187.04 per ton, a reduction of $96.99.

or 36 pei cent under the last accepted
bid, for this material. The Carbon
eomoanv. which never before has
sought a large government contract,
and the Carnegie Steel company, were
the only bidders.

Secretary Daniels attributes the sav- -

...1 l H VIMMinil tU II" nffi,a.ivii "

bidders at the lowest figure submitted
and n lh. manufacturers have put In
virtually Identical bids;

t'RESIPENT WILSON PRESENTED
WITH FREAK "GOSPEL STICK"

By Associated Preas.
Washington, Aug. 2$. President

Wilson's latest gift from an admirer
la a "goepel atlrk elaborately carved
with his monogram and several Scrip

1 tural texts. The stick wns left at the
White House by the donor, the Rev.
C. C. Tenwlck, a former bishop In
Lllx-ria- , with a note explaining he had
carved It himself.

The slmpe Inscription, "Rev. C. C.
Penwlck," upon a csrd coupled with
the fart that the donor had been s
bishop In IJherla, the negro republic,
led to the misapprehension that the
stick was the gift of a negro preach
er. Dr. Penwlck, however, cornea of

1h ministry. He has done much
work among the ncrjroea.

PORTER CHARLTON RETAINS
O. CAMERA AH COUNSEL

By Associated Ptfsa.
Rome, Aug. 21. Porter Charlton

who la being brought here from the
t'nlted Statea to stand trial for the
alleged murder of hla wife at take
Como, three years ago, will have
Onorovolo Camora, former minister
of finance, aa his, chief counsel.

.. .i,j .,. i. Killng of $378,261 to the government on
, , . , ,

wageo oy army enginwr-- i urn. "iof establishing a naval armor plate
Panama railroad on top of an almost I rnPtory. In the past It has been the
bottomless quagmire In what Is known LuMom o divide contracta between all
as the Bratos and Quabraurha bottomn I

In the Gatun river valley. Success. I

the reports. Indicate, la in slgnt alter I

montha of labor.
Bed rock lies almost 100 feet below

the surface, overlaid by thick soft
clay, decomposed vegetable matter and
nand. Thousands of tons of soil have
been dumped Into place only to be
swallowed up by the quagmire, , in
conaeuuence. the four railroad em- -

bankmenta across the valley, aggre- -

gating only three miles, have required
5,000,000 cubic yards of filling.

PARKER TO CONDUCT
SULZER IMPEACHMENT

By Associated Press.
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 23. Alton B

Parker, democratic nominee for presl
dent In 1904, will conduct the Im
peachment proceedings against Gov.
ernor Bulier next month before thU prominent Virginia family and has
court of Impeachment, according to.prnt tn8 mBtnre time of hla 73 years
announcemeni maoe nere iwiay nviin
Aaron J. Levy, majority leador of the

mbly.

Jack Imdon's Homo Riirncd.

By Associated Press.
Glen Ellen, Cal., Aug. $$. The huge

new country home of Jack Iondon,
the author, waa partly destroyed by

fire laU Ut night Only the atone
', remain. London waa psepsrlng

to move In next week.drinks liquorHX.
never

v


